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Offer for your Inspection the
most Complete and Handsome
Line of Ladies', Misses, ant

Children's

Cloaks, Short Wraps, Jackets,
Etc., i.VEIt BllOWN.

OUR STOCK
OP

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Velvets,
Plushes,

Underwear, Flannels, Etc,
-FOB-

FALL A8DWINTER TRADE
Has been renewed, and
we can give Greater Bar¬
gains than ever.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
11lO jVIw.in St.

w7

gv'HtiSt.
CI2-A.S. E. M.A.SOIS',

DENTIST,
llSOfS Marltet fetroot.

OKFICK HOURS:
Jy 1 0 n. ni. to 1 p. ni., '2 to 6 p. m.

(sjavc Your Teeth
.USE TUB-

"MAGIC" Tooth Powder,
It give* thoTeoth a JcAriWUllo appearance.

Try lu l'r(i*rc,l by ,(
dopTH DroggUt, 1010 Main it.

tfumi
OllUiut Nun, lift mill «7 i'onrlfuntil Hlruut,

.\<u AUvurtUviiietitH.
Anniversary OlltH- KwIuk llrw.
llBtnlkerchlefa-b. Uuudttog di Co,
Aliui luu»<l.J. Muaou.
Nlllitfcluol.W&collng lluilucu College.
Llit ol Letters.
tiutletirit. till imttJ.
A. L. KtCO H UI, till |>»gl!.

Tliurinomator Kecuril.
l'lm following shows tho range o! the

thermometer »8 observed al Kohuopl'e drug
store, Opera iioupn corner, yesterday:
7 a# M.| 40° j 12 ji., C6°j8r. m., S4°;7. r.u.,
DO".

INDICATIONS.
Wasiunoton, 1). 0., Oct. 2..1 A. m..

For Western retinsylvaula sml West
Vlrj?iniu, lair weather; northwesterly
winila, becoming northerly; slightly
warmer.

Yi'K linvo Introduced a new sjlteiu of
Bulling Watches ou tlio lustullniciit |>la»
whereby ymi can secure a watch at once
on cunt iin i me ills. Call and Investigate.

JACUIt W. UltUllll, Jeweler,
Cor. Twelllh anil Market Stu.

FA 1,1. and Winter Slock Just received.
A lull lino of Suitings, Overcoat lugs
and I'anhilooiilngs. Also a full line of
our celebrated Knit Jackets. Scotch
Suitings a Specialty.

0. IIKSS & SONS.
Hliornt NIiuphI HIioohI

Headquarters (or children's school
shots, uurablo and cheap.

J,. V. Blond.

Oiiah buyern can save money by buying
liatdwnro nf Boyd's, 10134 Market Square.

I'iiit lliintllo Kxi'iirnloti to Clnrlnttntli
Excursion tickets to Cincinnati now on

sale at Ibo l'sit-Handlo ticket cilice, For
tickets and further particulars call on
ticket agent l'an-Uandlo route, foot of
Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. Va,

Eminent judges, mtirchaula anil alhlotes
ol Australia uee and recommend St.
Jacobs Oil.

Tho heat $1 Boys' Shoes in tho city, at
Stoiia's Oasii Biiok Stoiis.

A good muulo-loading shot gun, ptstol
',p, tloublr *.'. "" ' ¦ .

k ljgyd.grip Rouble-barrel, fur id, la solit by

Tho only complete Washing Machine
aold upon Its merits, at Boyd's,
Men's Fine Sowed Oongresn Nbors $1,25,

worth fi.75, at Stonk's Oasu Siioii Stohs,
Now Omul*.

Tho moat Uurablo goods, tho moat
rtyiish goodr, tho best tilting goods and
tho best assorted stock ol shots at the
lowest possible prices. I.. V. Blond,

H. Hood A Co, sell dry gooda the
cheapen!.
Tho moat satisfactory Wringer Is aold

by Jloyd for 12.20.
Ladies' Fine liutton Shoos front $1 tip,

it StoKi's Oasii Siioi Stoiis,

Fine American bull dog revolvera, U.
Ultra quality shells 00 centa par 100, it
». K. Uoyd's, Market Square,

ua.m-1. i.Ai'um-»x's ri'Nui'A1-
l..,,r...lv. Ob...,ul.«-*l»nU Tr""'

ut..-A U»r«. uuHtuurlug;Tho funeral oi Uughliu look
olacu yesterday from the familySt ths corner of Twelfth and Ohapline'Uu,th0i«termBuU.eiuKM Greenwood
cemetery. It (U lh« 1*'*.' 'M""1 jj*'kaa Uton place in this city for yeari. The

<*Mr-

?[ K°T. of U.U city, of wkkMheaecejdScRrtIUw|^S.aGaUi;. Odtart

Ml Lakct containing the remainsSSfcWKSSSl
.asrasssy

ofli.h'of which, M^Uunhim was theSKfett^PSii q\>(ihi 7U0 lft addition there waa a

liSl 0"rU. lumbers and the pub-lie ^nerally^eemcd to dea.re to show lie

"iCSfte?w^TSunuunoed lo take.wiVone o'clock, Fo.T an hour previ-
trt ihot time, the employee and othoro,^ medlh^u h the pto»J> .. dj. *K '.«.^TXr"X a nioit in?

f^eHi'dtrttdr'x
roam and white tea loeeMuw k
five feet buh; onthebaemP'd .

,m^'L%rurbytheWJ^tion nailer.¦i'1'- it «as a ropreaantatlon of aNext.. urtin, on which restedfield of harvet. "iJJtj and in the two
a beautiful lloral w ., MRflB oalower corners were wniu. ^ yyordswhich in purplo llowers wore *

"Hubliouu"i thisuniiiuaand clegan.
ferinir was from the furnaco men. The
third pieco from the employes, ciuno from
the men working In the stee p ant, an
like the others was a boaiitiful thing. It
wan a maeaivo archway of flowers in
which swung two «ates ajar; on the step
whs the word "Through,'' while a band
no'nted towards the Rates.
These offerings as a wnole were as fine

a thing in the way of an oinblamalica
IUoral Iributu as was ever Been bore. And
thure wbh not ono of the men who doubl
od the import of the worda-"0ur friend
hnn fione through tho gatea fijur. An
other choice offering waa a pillow ot naei?irtJ«r« on which were tho words "Kent[in Jesus" In purple flowers, whlle abeau-
iitfnl white dove hovered overhead, this
was hout Mr. and Mrs. Jamen Bowman,lot Minvo who counted Mr. Laughhn aa

I their boat friend anu advisor. .There'
were other ombleina and boqueta; thei dia-
nlttv wttB a rare ono und attested forcibly[otL auction entertained by tho con-
tributora for the deceased.

,At ono o'clock the hnuso was fi led
with Borrowing Irienda and a large nura
ber waited outaido. The services were
conducted by ltev. Dr. Conningham, Mr
t ftttffhlin'a paator, aaaiateu U) x*v. ur.GoSfo o! the Second church: they were
imureeflive and tenderly touching in Jbelrremarks^vhlle tho Scripture roafand the1
prayura wore quito appropriate.
A quartette composed of Mrs. trod J.

Norton, Miss Uirdio Harrison, of l iedI moat. Mr. Will 11. Day and Mr. Josoph
%^".7li^be«L0we?eMo,s.UenrvK.
W li. A J. Olark and Ueorge R.

Among the large number of relatives
anil friends from out of tbe cltv was Br.
McKlri.y, of Zinesvllle, Mr. Laughlln's
old physician. Tliero were at leant fifty
rollicks filled with Borrowing friends that
followed the remains to Greenwood. The
grave was lined with evergreens and there
was no sign of the earth thrown out. The
services at tlio grave were very brief.
The Junction employes marched as an

escort as far as Fulton, whero they board¬
ed a special Elm Grovo train and were at
the cemetery in timo to receive tho cor¬

tege which was as long a one as was ever
seen here.

"If luimor, wit and honesty could save"
from the ills lieth is heir to, what a good
prloa they would bring in the market.
Well, twonty-llve cents will buy a pana¬
cea.Salvation Oil.

New Arrival or Fall nml Winter I'out TVrnr,
Now la tho timo to make your solectlon

of shoes for fall and winter wear, as we
are dally receiving the finest lino of shoes
over brought to tbe city. No end to the
styles and variety. L. V. Blond.

A. Hi. MICB At CO,. Open¬
ing. Our opening of Pattern Hats and
Bonnets will take placo on Tbuisday and
Friday next. You are cordially In¬
vited to attend. A. L. ltlCH 400.
A. L. II ICJC As CO., IIOH-

I l.Ity. New Styles, aud very pretty
ones, at A. I,. KICK A CO.'S
11AN»IC 10II CIIIMPS. Tho

prettiest designs wo ever had, and it will
tarpriso yon to see at wbat law prices
they are sold, at A. I* KIOE A CO.'S
UNDICBWmAn. A very

largu stock, and many different qualities,
anil our prices will bo found as low aa you
will Und oltewhore. In faet, we think
lower than yon will flntl at most places, be-
causo we bought ours early, and they were
chcaper thou than they are now. At
any rato, before you purchase this class'of
goods, examlno our stock, and whilst we
are speaking about Underwear, we call
your spcclal attention to our Knit hikirls
for Ladies, Mlsscu and Children. The
very finest goods ever shown In this line,

at A. J* BICE A CO.'S,
KNIT IIOOD8. Tho most

beautiful assortment of Children's Hoods
over shown in tills city, at

A. L KICK A CO.'S.
YARNS. Very complete stock ol

Zephyrs, Saxonies, and German Knitting
Yarns, at A. 1,. KICK A CO.'S
1(11) GLOVIUN, New Stock

of Embroidered Hacks and Umlrosiod
Klda, at A, L. IHCK A CO.
MILLINKIIY. Kverythlng

new In the Millinery Lino #111 be found
only a day or two after its Drat appear-
unci' In tlio New York Markets.

A. L, HICK A CO,

A Morcbsnt down towu cells more ot
Dr. Unll'a Cough Syrup than ill othar
medloiuee togettier. It auroly mustbe the
best remedy for a cough, cold, and other
similar affections, l'rioo Sft conti.

Tho numbor of physicians who recom*
meiul Jted Stat Cough Cure la Increasing.

NATURE'S FUEL
[ Continual jrom t'inl 1

places must h»VD good draught; unless
there is, ft good clear tire cannot bo ob-

'^Nafurai gas Is a hydro-carbon gas, and
must have plenty ol air, or rather tbo ox-

ygen Itoin the air. to make Psr'j^f com¬
bustion anil a bright Bra. Dontba too
careful about keeping air oat of the room,
u tbo air ia just us essential to make theJaa burn aa it la lor us to breath It to Uvo.

DON'T SI'AHK Tin AIU.

II tbo fire presents a liluo, dull color,
opon the door and let tlia air in. To
change tbo blaia to a bright, golden liue,
sprinkle a tesspoonful ol sslt over the tiro,
bnould tbe blaae appear uudor the urate
tu tbe mixer, turu on the gas lor a minute
»nd open the door or window
nod get more air lu the room.
Ihe appearance ol the blase
below the grate is evidence that the fire
wanta more air, and has traveled to the
source ol supply to obtain it. Bhould the
gas go out, turn off tbe gas openings into"no grates and keep tuem closed until you
know tbe gas is on. ll»ve a I ttle coal
ready to us<j ia caw tbe gas gives out,
which can be dona without injury to tbe
i/as burners. Moat families keep one
grate lor coal, to be fired lu case o erner-
Kencv. Homo people have objoctod to the
See of natural gas, as they had been in¬
formed that it wou d dirty the walls. 1
am euro If they will inquire Into such
cases they will And that it the report be
rue the dirt comes from a chandelier,
where the gas was being used as an illu¬
minator, and not from tbo grate. It is
not a clean or pleasant light, especially in
summer, when used as an illuminator.

Natural gas baa about nine caudle
power, or about one-half the strength of
tbo ordinary manufactured gas, as an 11-
luminator, and twenty-five percent more

power lor healing purposes; coneequently
twice aa much olit must ba used to otyain
the aaino degree of light, and you would
bave a pro rata excess of heat as you
would from manufactured gas.

don't HAVB TOO MUCH 11 SAT.
Others have raited objactlons, as thoy

bad heard it would Bpoll furniture. If
there aro Buch cases, it was because they
had too much heat, and bad warmed their
house to an extent never before reached
by coal fire. Don't destroy your furniture
and your health with too much boat from
this convenient fuel. Home think this
gas dangerous; natural gas is as barmlcsi
and safe iu the liouso us city gas. The gas
now in tbe city ia the oil gas, and can be
dette'.od by the smell. II any ace dents
should occur, your gas litter should ba
held responsible, as ihore can be no acci¬
dents if the plpis are properly adjusted
and tested by an air pump.

|N TltlC KITCHEN.
Some of tbe great pleasures in tbe use

of this gas, are In tbe kitchen. We all
know the fear of pipes burstiug, wbon the
mercury is at aero, and the lire out iu tho
kitchen. No such tronble cau arise when
gas la used- A little bhus cau be kopt in
tbo stove or raujo (o guard against all
aunli accidents. Bridget goos to bed to
sloop soundly, and sweet ydroamj of the
-UiMuros in store for herlrlonds, in down-
i - Irulund, wheif fl)ey are blest withtrodueu .><! till) uriji df the graspingIfome-Kuie, u- . _,j jroui theirand exacting land-iu. *.ttu« llgnithroats, and she wilUwaku 'u» "?7.\
heart to go to her work In a cumiortau^
room, with noioarol bursting pipes, ^

or
an oxplosion from a water-back, or hnviug
to iucur the displeasure ol the boas of the
house, on account of a lats breakfast.
MANUFACTUKBH8 MUBT COX1IC THIS WAY.

I have, perhaps, occupied more timo
than I should have done iu speaking upou
this subject, and I inUBt conclude with
once more extending my congratulations
to tbo people of Wheeling.
There can be 110 doubt that within the

limits of tlm gaa territory will concentrate
tbe great bnlk of the manufacturing in¬
dustries o! tbe couutry, and Whee ing is
within those limits; within this district
will bo tbo g;oat market, not only for
home consumption, but for products for
foreign exportation as mil, and Wheel¬
ing will be a part of this world's market.
As a citizen of Pittsburgh, it might bo

thought I would bo jealous of a rival com¬
ing into equal advantages; but It matters
not whether Pittsburgh annexes Wheel¬
ing, or Whoellng annexou Pittsburgh, nat¬
ural gas will build up tbo greatest manu¬
facturing population within the boundar¬
ies of its production that the world has
seen, and the whole nation be benefitted
by it. However convenience or natural
formations may direct It, in tho cities,
towns, or villages, it will bo one in inter¬
est, one in promoting tho wealth and
lame of the nation, "distinct as the bll.
lows, yet one as tbo sea," and the interest
of one will be the interest of all.the in¬
terest of our whole pooplo.

JUDOS J, J. J ACOII.

Mayor Grubb then presented Judge
John J. Jacob, o( tho Circuit Court,
Judge Jacob oaid tin ho looked over tlila
crowded audicnce ho thought he could
salely nay, "Wo are all here." It was

fitting that tho people should come out
thua to congratulate each other on
another forward atep in this age o( prog¬
ress, and to tbank tiio public spirited men
who had placed this great boon at our
doom, who had rifked their capital to sup¬
ply Wheeling with this best ol fuels.
This marked a most Important step in tho
history of tho city. Me noticed In the re¬
cent labor domoDitatiou the significant
motto, "Natural gas ia coming! miners
look out I"

True, the chango of faul will throw
many minors out of employment. Kvory
Importaut step of progress deprives eomo
people of their employment temporarily,
bnt it likewise open# now ayontiee for em¬
ployment for larger numbers This should
teach all worklngmon to lay up something
for a rainy day.

flox. ALfBBll CAlDWXLt,.
Attorney General Alfred Caldwell was

next presented by the Mayor.
Tho Union Cornet Band, of jKtuaville,

which had been making music outeldc,
had by this time secured a point of van¬

tage in tlio hall, and about the time Mr.
Caldwell got fairly uucjor way. the band
struck up a lively air. Mr. Cold voll re¬
tired amid laughter. Whou tho muulo
subsided, he again advancod, and said he
had talked against a railroad locomotive,
and met with a fair degree ol success, but
never tacklod a brats band, and he did
not think he ever would, got even with
such a subject as llu Introduc¬
tion ol natural gag In Whoeling
to Inspire him. This gaa was inch a boom
to nil, especially to the ladles, that he ex¬
pected them to nominate Capt. Uatchelor
lor President against JUslva Lock wood.
[Laughter.] Gaa aecmod to liavo a relig¬
ious aspect, and all tho yrpipen have bo-
coino fire worshlpira. No wuntltr, lor tho
suioke and soot and aahes have become a
thing ol tho put.
Mr. Caldwell quotod the remark of n

gentleman connected with the pottory,
who said, that even Willi hlj limited ex¬
perience with the gas, If he were forced
to go kiok to coal he would go craty. In
tho blioult kilns tho work which
formerly occupied fifty-two hours is
now done in twelve. The engine
can almoat be ran without an engineer,
an automatic regulator rendering It
possible for the steam to regulate the sup¬
ply of fuel which causes the steam. Well
might the peoplo cry "All halir'totho
enterprising men who brought the gu
here. Let more suoh wen corns, and
Wheeling will throw opsu her gatei to
them,
Mr. Caldwell'* remarks wore warmly

applauded, aa were UioM ol the speakers
who preceded him,

ISNATOH K, n, SCOTT.
Hon. N, II, Hcott waa next lilrodticed,

and though he was obliged to uae a crotch
lo snpport himself he leipondod la n

ringing speech. He pnld n high compll.
ment to Captain Uatchelor and his asso¬

ciate, aa Indeed did all the speaker!.
Captain Uatchelor received a regular on-

ion ol congratulations, thinks and com¬
pliments, us tho father uf Wheeling's uat-
iral gas supply.
Mr. Scoti asitl that since thu introduc-

don ol natural gas into fittsbargb Wheel-
inn bas competed with her at great disad¬
vantage. Now she is placed on au equal¬
ity sgaln. lie (poke of the saving effect-
id by the city through the supply ol fuel
furnished gratis by the West Virginia
Company.a saving equal la the course ol
i year to a ten cent levy.
'Mr. Scott was greeted with applausewheu he appeared, and his remarks were

received with renewed applause when he
ut down.

HON. C. 0. UUilllAllD.
The Mayor next introduced Hon. 0. D.

Hubbard, who was received with applause
by the audience. .Alter revlowiug brieily
the advantages Wheeling once enjoyed in
her extensive aud couvenlent coil beds
and that now conferred upon her by
the introduction of natural pas,
Mr. Hubbard echoed the expressions ol
gratitude of the former speakers, and thou
spoke iusubstance as follows:
Something beside the gas must contri¬

bute to aud secure our prosperity, All
the money iu Wheeling could not build
one mill without labor; all the labor could
not erect one mill witnout capital. Consid¬
ering tWu interdependence of labor and
capital, it Ib no wonder that their relations
have become tho queetlan of the age and
that the best minds are ongtged upon it.
Upon ito solution depends the future wel¬
fare of the country.
A strike is a declaration of war. It

should be the last resort. Not
till every possible means of peace¬
ful settlement has been exhausted should
this resort be thought of. The employer
and einoloye should Brat try to negotiate
peactfally between themselves. II that
fails, then arbitration should be tried.
No reasonable party to ouch ;i controversy
could reluno to submit his cause, his
rights, to the judgement of fair, intelli¬
gent, disinterested parlies, iloth should
bear aud forbear, to the common end in
view.the best interests of th» city.

Mr. Hubbard went on to show the fal¬
lacy ol the common idea that all manu¬
facturing business la profitable out ol pro¬
portion. lie instanced tho failure alter
failure in the early history of Wheeling's
industries, much of his remarks being ex¬

ceedingly interesting. Ufa speech was
received wilii marked approval.

otiiku erxscims,
Dr. T. II. Logan was called upon by the

Mayor, and spoke brieily and happily, as
he always does. IIo asked all to put aside
all hindering causes to a renewed and In¬
creased prosperity, and unite for the ele¬
vation of thu community.

Cien. Jamei Hualy was called out, and
in a characteristic epeecb made one good
point.that great ai was the bleselngol
natural gas to the manufacturer, aud
greater still to the ladles, it was the great¬
est to the workingiuen, whose labors it
lightened.

Col. O'Brien wan called out, hot ho re¬
fused to make a speech, and called on Mr.
Kiiuberly. Mr. Kimborly did not re¬
spond, ami the Mayor thanked the peo¬
ple for their attendance aud interest, and
bade thom good night.
The gas on the stand pipe was allowed

to hum till morning. Tho stoves and
grates will remain at the Capitol Kink to¬
day, and all persons desiring to can in¬
spect at their leisure this most interacting
feature of last night's celebration.

LUCA1. llllliVlTIIiS.

Mutton itI Minor Mi»il«ut In nod About
Ilie City.

Matinbb at tho Grand to-day.
Ohb marriage liusnsu was Issued yes¬

terday,
Oi'Ciia Hops* tills evening.Charleston

Benefit Concert.
Tub cold weather Is affecting tho grape

and other fruit market badly.
It is cold enough lor fires theso even¬

ings, and tho natural gas fuel Is not turned
in at all too early.
Tub largo crop of apples hso inado a

greator manufacture of ctder in coun¬
ty than known for years.

. JoHHi'ii 11aucm was acquitted in the
Circuit Oonrt yesterday of thu charge of
keeping a house of ill fame.
Joiw Boning has decided to run as an

independent candidate for Gantry Com.mlsaloncr lroin Union district.
Tub case of Hlmcs against tho 1'., 0. A

St. L. railroad was dismissed In tho Cir¬
cuit Court. Plaintiff will appeal,
Tub Ohio County J5ar Association will

hold its resular mooting at 9 o'clock p. m-
to-day, in tho Coutt lloiiso. 'I'horo will
bo an election of olllcers at that timo.

I,bon Van Walt was yesterday hold in
$1,000 ball by Squire Davis ou the charge
of robbing Willis MayB, colored, of $1-1.
William McWanaway became his bonds¬
man.

TiiBolasslor the study of tho Interna¬
tional Snndav School lessons will he com¬
menced for tho season at 5 o'clock Satur¬
day afternoon, itev. Dr. Cunningham
will conduct the opening study. All Suu-
day School (oachers arc given an invitation
to attend.
W. 11. WiuiAMS of the South Side has

returned from tho city of Baltimore whore
he has been attending tho annual oossion
of tho National Council of the order of
United Amorican Mechanics. He re¬

port* tho order in good condition finan¬
cially, also Increasing in membership.
Tug new nail mill erected by tho Belle¬

ville Steel ami Iron Nail Works, at Belle¬
ville, 111., is now In complete running or¬
der anil roady for buBlnoss. Tho first keg
of nails was turned out September 11.
The mill is fully equipped with first-class
machinery of improved paitern. The
nail macldnos, sixty in number, were
built by A. J. Sweeney & Son, of this city.

A110UT PJ20PLK.

Strnngora la tlie City and Wheeling Polka
Aliraodi

Mrs. William F. stllol la visiting lior
parentn In Fhilndclphia.

T. 51. Garvlu, Ksi], delivered a law lec¬
ture 011 tho subjcct ul "contracts," to the
students ol the B||alnets College Tbura-
day.
Mr. U. P. Olabk, ol Kmorson, Ohio,

showed this office yestorday, nome mna-
nifloent peaches. Ono, ol tho I>ate Heath
variety, weighing 11 ounces and was 12)
Inches In circumference.
A MKBTiKo of tho boekeepers of Wheel?

inn ami vicinity lias been called to amem .

hie at Ihe hill cf Baltimore Lodge K. of
P., on Main Street, on October IS, at V a.
ii., to organleo an association,

Titans wai no chango in tho situation
at the Central Qlass Works yesterday.
It Is generally regarded so a great pity
that the demand o f the boys shall shut
down tho wliolo works for an Indefinite
period, possibly for tho entire winter,

Aft Kiiilftnntloii,
Tho ofliclais of tho Natural Gns Com¬

pany unwittingly misjudged tho old estab¬
lished houso of Jos. Hell A Co. In suppos¬
ing tbat they could not bo Induced to ex¬
hibit at t(io display ol last night. They
were left to learn by the miming papers
that an opportunity would be afforded,
and though very busy with western ship¬
ments, hastened to get in stoves.all that
time afforded.from their unrivaled va¬
riety. These, however, included base
burners and the only reservoir stoves of
modern construction made in the oity,
and the Oak Arlington, a largo
heating stove with heavy cold
rolled itoel barrel, and especially
salted to natural gas, making the stoves
representative. This firm lias thirty
kinds of hoatert suited to the llow fuel
anil several times tbat number of cooks
besides burners especially made to fit
stoves of homo make. They never exhib¬
it any but their own make of goods,
Awaiting to supply every want from their
large stock, These statements are no
more,than Just as they were not notified
and any one wishing to seloct from the
largest variety and finest goods will do
well to give them a call,

THE MURDERED MAN
A DETECTIVE ifAMED MULCAUKY

Seut to Uwimood by the 11. & O, Ituilruud

t'owiMuy uu u bucrot SlUaluu.11U bad
Fate ut the lluudu of the Bluu lie

VIM limiting.A Jlyntiry.

The man whowu fatally beaten at Ben-
wood Thursday morning and who died in
the town lockup there at 8 o'clock the
eame evening, wan yesterday ascertained
to be John Mulcahey, a special detective
in the employ ol the Baltimore it Oblo
Kallroad Company, who waa sent to Ben-
wood on Wednesday by the company on

some business concerning which nothing
ia known ut thla end of tho lino.
Nothing was known of the man at Ben-

wood cxcept that he persisted until his
death in saying that his name waa William
Kites, and that he came from Kansas. On
bis person wero found a B. 4 0. pass made
out in John Mulcihey's uaino, from Balti¬
more to Benwood and return. He also
wore a medal with tho aame name on it,
and several letters addressed to John
Mulcahey at Baltimore were in his pockets.
An inquiry at Baltimore by telegraph

brought tbe information that John Mul¬
cahey was a detective employed by tbe
B. it 0. company, and that he came to
Ilunwood on busiucsn for tbe company.
Noue of the company olliciala here or ut
Bunwood know auy such a mau in the
employ of the company, nor could they
conjecture what business brought bim to
Dsnwood. The information about him
from Baltimore, however, was regarded
by them as probably true.

UULCAliav'S MUKDKKUK,

Tbe murdered man waa first seen
In Benwood Wednesday evening. He
visited several saloons in com-

pauy with another stranger, a

large, powerfully built man, wearing fray
ciothcs and a light slouch hat. Tim two
men drank freely, and were together all
evening. A B. & 0. car inspector saw
them on tho railroad platform at 11
o'clock. So far as known that was the
last oeen ol them by any resident of Ben¬
wood till morning. The large man
drceaed in gray took the morning train
southbouud on'tho Ohio River railroad.
About half past six Thursday morning

a workman named Grenthouee and anoth¬
er, ou their way to the mill, found Mul¬
cahey lying beside the track just below
town, covered with blood from numerous
cuts on his faco und head.
Ho had received a blow from some

blunt instrument, probably a coupling
pin, over each eye, another in the middle
of the forehead and another ou the left
side of the skull, Both jaw bones were
broken und bio faco and head beaten al¬
most literally to Jelfy, Ho wits attonded
by Dr. Ford, but medical skill was power¬
less to save him. Ue had been robbed of
bis gold watch, diamond shirt studs and a

largo roll of money.
WIUPPHD IN MYSTERY,

Mulcahey said ho had been assailed by
threo men, but that the large one already
described indicted his injuries. Ho re¬

fused to explain bow he came in their
company, but said thoy had a light.
Thursday alternoon two of the three men
Mulcahey deacrlbed were arrested.
The? teetilied yesterday that they saw

Mulcahey and the other man. together,
saw thorn leave the railroad track and go
to a straw stack in ft Held. There thoy
heard quarreling, but as the fight waa
"none of their funeral" thoy wont on,
preferring not to bo mixed up in it. As
Mulcahey himself, said his injuries were
iulliotod bv one man, tho two others wore
discharged.
Telegrams woro sent down the rlvor to

apprehend tho tbird man, but so far he
has been heard from. Whetherho de¬
coyed Mulcahey into the Hold and then
puked a quarrel with a view to robbory
can only llu conjectured,
From Mulcahey's manner while with tbe

stranger it appeared that he might be
trying to draw him out in referenco to
gopie matter. Probably the largo man
woo connected wltti tho hi|slneeu Mulca¬
hey waa Investigating. Why the detec¬
tive rofused to give a straight account of
himself after being hurt so badly Is anoth¬
er unanswered query which only adds a
new element ol mystery to tho whole af¬
fair.

Men's Solid Heavy Boots $3, cheap at
$2.I>0, at Stonk'u Cash Shoe Stoue.

The finest singlo breech-loading otin,
nickel mountings, piatol grip, rubber butt
plates, top snap action, rebounding lock,$13. Bold by 8. K Boyd.
"Geo. P. liiwell A (Jo., 10 Spruce utroet,

New York, have long stood in advance in
tho liuu u! general advertising agencies.
They have Ijeon invariably corroct in
their dealings, both with the public at
large and the mauy uowapapero with
whom they have linil business transact
tlonB. Their acknowledged facilities «n-
ablo them to perform all they contract
for,".Republican, dialer, Pa.

V. >1. 0. A. MvvlitlBN.
Young men' meeting will he hold at

7:30 o'clock this ovonlug, and will be fol¬
lowed by a young men's social. All young
men are Invited.
Mon's gospel meeting will be held at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Sunday school teachers' meeting for tho

study of International Sunday School
Lesson will bo held at tlvo o'vlcok this af¬
ternoon. Dr. Cunningham will conduct
the study.

A full line of standard hardware at
Boyd's.

»i

Men's Solid Calf Boots $2.25, worth
$2,76, at Stone's Omi Shoe fsroitu.

Buy your tools of Boyd.

l*nit«llnndln lixuurslcm to IMMiburgli, Ml.US
for tho ltouiid Trip.

Tickets good going on afternoon trains
of October 4, and all trains October 6.
(iood rotumlug until October (!. A train
will leave Pittsburgh for Whoellng at 7:45
p. u. October 6.

Lottur Cardura' llcport.
The following famished by Huporinten-

(lont Albright snows tho amount o( work
doue by tno city letter carriora in the
moptli of tieptembor, 1880:

liKLlVKHRD.
ncglatorod letters 702
MhII letter* 89,VMMallivattla 8I.MIDrop lettcri 6,91mDrop postal* 4,2141'apera B1.U07

Total 17^,278
I'OLLKCtRD,

Mall letter* 85,831
prop letter* a,aw
I'm lab yi.MX)1'apera tt,*M

Total..
Total plocet bandied
Iuurwaxu over Aujiuat, 188ft

L. II. Almuciiit,
Huporlntendent of Curriers,

(trorwilng on n lied of Agony,
In tho throea ol rheumattam, which ha* reached
the Inflammatory atano, the Invalid ha* Jual cauao
to deplore tho loefliolency of medlcluea which
could uelther uproot the dlatait at Ita outitart, nor
irert 111 dreaded climax. Hectetter'a Stomach
Itinera U a motllolne which, without the danger
ktttndluK the ui'i ol Mine of the ordinary ipoclfloa[or thla uaiady. la Infinitely more noarcliluir nndiffentiTe. I'aed at tne start, It ohoota tee ptogrcMid thn d lit ate, and expel*. or neutralltea. therheumatic rlrua In the blood. Who ao takea It In-
sura iio rl*k, and la aure t > be benefitted. Valua¬ble lit rneumatUm, it la equally efltcarloua aa aleraidy for neuralgia liver complaint. Indication,jhllla and Jtjrer. debility, ana Inactivity of the

LAST NIGHT'S CONCKBT.

TUu l'vujilc t ail lu Turn Out-A tioud I'm-
gruuiiu*.

The charity coucert given at the Upeta
House by local talent laatevtmlug in aid
of the unfortunate onea of Ohadeaton,
who aulferoil by reason of the recent
earthquake, waa artistically, very much
of a auccesi. Would that the Bsime could be
said of the affair viewed from
a financial atandpoint, for be it Mid to
Weeeiing's discredit that the liberality
that baa in tho past usually char¬
acterised her offerings wbeu there lias
been a worthy cauas for charity, as In this
case, and the xeal with which her poople
are noted for entering into any enterprise,
gotten up by home people, were
both missing last night, This was very
mortifyiug to tbe ladles who arranged for
the concert, and the prospects for a good
audience at to-night's concert were so
poor that it has bean decided not to give
this evening's programme. Those who
have purchased tickets for to-night will be
refunded their money by calling at
Baumer's music store.
The house was only about half filled

last evening. All of the numbers of the
excellent programme weru satisfactorily
rendered. As usnal Miss Flora Williams,
the popular songstress from Martin's
Ferry, received the ovation of tbe even¬
ing; she sang Arditi's II Bam with
orcheetrial accompaniment. Miss
Birdie Harrison, of Piedmont, pleased the
audience greatly, and Mlsa Fannie Cald¬
well who wade her first public appear¬
ance here on the concert stage was well
received. Mme. d'Auria aud Mr. Norton
were warmly applauded, and all the gen¬
tlemen came in for their share
of pralso. The Arioa Society
and Opera House orchestra
rendered valued assistance and Big, d'
Aurta as accompanist did exvelleut
work auch as he always does,
The email bouse may, it la presumed,

be ascribed to the natural gis celebration,
Beveral wanted to give to-uight's concert,
believing that to be the case, but they
were overruled.

A very fine double brefeh loader, with
all improvements, top or side snap,double bolt, pistol grip, rubbor butt plate,low hammers, solid head strikers, re¬
bounding locks, snap forestock, barrels
line laminated Bteel, with (nse anil com¬
plete Bet of loading tools, $10, at 8. K.
Boyd'a, Market Square.

Buy your hardwaro of Boyd,
Curtl of TlmnkM.

Whbrbab, The committees having in
charge the arrangements and conductingof tbe Tri-State Soldiers' Reunion held in
the city of Wheeling on September 22 and
2!S, 18ti(l,recogni«o the efficient aid render¬
ed and tho notable generosity extended
by the eitlseue of the city of Wheeling,
and ol Ohio county, West Virginia, and
Belmont county. Ohio, therefore, hj It

KtialmI, That the hearty thaukn of
these committers be tendered to all who
contributed towards defraying tho ex¬
penses of the reunion, ai well as to those
who provided the bountiful dinner served
on that occasion,

Jtaolmd, That special thanks are due
Mr. I. K. Waterman, Chairman, L. T.
Busby, Esq., and the ladles of the dinner
committee, whose untiring labors and
faithful services made the banqut prepar¬
ed by theui one of tbe meat prominent
anil succtsaful features of our reunion.

Keiulted, That we gratefully acknowl¬
edge the favors extended and holp afford¬
ed by the city newspapers, the Wheel¬
ing Heyitler, the I ntbi.uuk.sckh, the Xtwt
LrtUr and the Votkiblall,

Jlaoletil, That wo exprens our gratitude
to the Wcot Virginia Exposition and
State Fair Association for the uae of Ita
liaao aud decorating material at the dining
hall, and far numerous other kinduesses
and courtisles.

/i<»o(l'«f, Thattbe kindness o( the Wheel¬
ing Chamber of Commerce in placing Its
commodious ball at the dlspoial of the
commltteo for meeting purposes calls for
au expression of our gratitude.

KtniluJ, That the committees are un¬
der special obligation to Major J. V. L,
Itogers for his ijenerorjly In gratuitouslywriting a policy of Inauranco on the prop¬erty belonging to and in '.ho care of this¦SCCiriion. B. B. DoVWM,

J. R. COWDKN,
Joun Caiiun,

Committee.
Wiihbar, Our worthy follow cltiions

Oaptain William Frincu and Samuel Kug-
len, actuated by patriotic motives that
commend them to our consideration, did
provide free of charge safe and convenient
transportation to aud from the camp by
pontoon bridge for all soldiers attending
uro late Tri-State Reunion, Tberoioro bo it

Jlrnlrtd, That tho Bincere and earnest
thanks of the old soldiers of tbeStatea of
Ohio, Pennsylvania aud West Virginia at¬
tending said reuniou are hereby tendered
Captain William Prince and Captain
Samnel Kuglon and that our best wishes
shall i(llaud thpm in all tho enterprisea in
which they may In the future engage.lleiolml, That the secretary of our Trl-
Btato Reunion bo directed to present
Mes.'ra. Prince 4 Kugleu with a copy of
theso resolutions. B. B. Dovsniik,J. R. Cowiibn,

John Caiiun,
The following communication waa re-

coived and filed:
OnriiAN Asvi.uji, 1

Wiibeuno, Sopt. 27,18t)0. /We return our sincere thanks to the
gentlemen and iadles In chargo of tbe
Soldiers Reunion for GO loaves of broad so
kindly aent by them for the orphans un¬
der our care, Respectfully,

Sistbus or St, Joseph.

ECZEMA
And Evory Species of Itching anil

Burning Discuses Cured
by Cuticiira.

ECZBMA, or Bait Rbeutq, with tt« agon'alng ltob<
lug and burning luitautly rollovoJ by n warm

bath with cuticura Hoar, and a alnglo itpplloa*tlon of Cutioura, tho Kroit tJklti euro. Thla re¬
pented dully, with two or three do«oj of Cuticura
KMoi-VKMr, tho now Blood l'urlflor, to kcop tho
b.ood cool, tho prwplrutloa pure and unlrrltat-
Inir. tho bowoliopon, tho llvorand kidneys rcIIvo,will apeodlly euro Kcioina, Teller, lluigworm.
] norla»ii, Llcuou, IVurliua. Hea'd Head, Daudruir,
and ovory a.x-eiei of Itchlmr, B<wly, and PimplyHumor* of the Hcalp and rtklii, when tho but. hy-alulae* and all kuowu remedies fall.

ECZEMA.
I gratefully aoknowloltoaouro of Kcxann, or

Halt Kheum, on hoad, necic. face, artni mid logafor seventeen ynar*| not ftblo to walk except on
hand.* ami knee* for ono yen?; not ahlo lo helpniyaelUor eight year*! tried hundred* ol r^iue-
dlte; dooton pronounced tny ca*o hopoloia; per*niaucntly cured by tho Cuticura Ukodim.

^
WILL MoDONALD,

2342 Doaibaru it., Chicago, 111,
ECZEMA,

Rome five month* ago I had tho plonuro to In¬form y-u of tny Improvement In tho uaj of tho
CirT.cunA ItRMRtiiMlumy Mao of »evcro chrouloKcaeina Krvthotnaloiii, and to day cheerfully con-linn nil I thcu Mid. I Pon«ldcr tny euro poifictand complete, and attrlbulo It oatlrely to yourretucdluc, havlrg uaed no other*.

_
KKltNAN KIKNCIIARDO,8X01'onua Avenue, Kt LouU, M J,

ECZEMA.
1 havoauiTered from Bait Hltoutn for over rightyeara,attlniM*o bad that I could not atlondto

tny htiRlnea* for week* at a time, 'J'hreo b isea oftint t'HA and /our bottlea Rkiolvint have en*tlroly cured inn of thin dreadful dkeaae.
Mil. JOHN TH1KL, wilkeabarre, Pa.
Ot/riMJKl IIKMUUIR4

Are nold by all druggUt*. Prloei Cutioura, CO
oenui Hmolvekt, ii ooj hoai% ua ceut*. Pro-tmrtd by tho Pottrr Druo and Ciirwicai. Co..Ik*ton. Beud for "How to Cure Hkln DUeaaeR."

BEAU^^'rcM,^"**
X CAWT IIlHOATI Hi;.

P?.1111'. Numhnemi, Forineu,
War llaeklnR Cough, AMhtna, Pleurisy,[Tl^D mihI Inllaintnttlnn relieved In niin
JJIlK minute by tno Cntleurn AiitM'nln

I'lmlw, Noth tiff like It. At Drug-ilfiu 2S ocnU, Potter Drug and Chen*leal Co., Doatoti. wmw

AMJABMC PKOI'KUTY FOR 8AT.E
IN WKLL4IIURO, Mlnato on cortief Urana

an<l Yankee streets, nptrfiaHe P., W, A Ky, Depot.Lot 61*130 feet. Hood buildings. House of all
moras and storeroom alao itnall tenant house of

man&»?iffifta

5. ttundltag St Go.«(fflothluo.

id. Cr. &> co. :.

We have always found the Boys to be the
true appreciators of stylish Clothing. They
want to Dress as well, if not better, than the
Young Men. A great many parents take much
pride in seeing their Boys in fashionable attire,if they can only find it. We have all the heart
can wish for, Irom the medium grades to the
very finest, We show productions from the
fashionable plates in Single and Double
Breasted Jackets with Overboots to match.
In fact,

Everything for Boys' Wear,
At thi STAR, 36 TWELFIH STREET.

v D. GUNDLING & CO. *
go* gent.

JjlOK RENT.

Four Klce Rouuu, Upstairs,
BlYerrlow, No. 106S Mtln moot. Will bo rentod
ouly to a family without children. Kent payable
mouthly In advance
npr!3 JAfl. 1j. HAWLKY.

FiOR RENT I
For Kent! Fop llout!

TWO Xivo Roomed Houso*. Twentieth etract.
THREE Lar<o Dwellings, Fifteenth street.
Law Officmi ahd Koojm. mKu'iulroof II. FORRES,

No. 7 Custom lluus*.
Telephone A-18& »nrt7

^UUplons gottccg.
irs»ZANJ5 STREET M. E, OIIUROH.

Rev. J. Henry Hew, pastor. Morning
service* 10:33 A. M.,aud owning airrlce* 7:30 p.
m.i by the rnstor. Sabbath School at 2 p. u.
Services In lecture room during church repairs. All
are invited.
irS»FIKST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCII-Rov. K. II. I)oru-
blaser, pastor. Services at 10:U0 a- u. and 7:3J r.
u. Sunday School at 2 p. m. Young Peoples
mooting at 7:3) p. u. All aro welcome.

JT5»ST. LUKE'S P. E. CHURCH,
ISLAND.Rev. J Gibson Gautt, R.U, rector.

So< vices at 10:30 a. *.aud7:30P. M. Sunday School
ut 21'. W. Beam Irco.

irWIRST PRESBYTERIAN OIIUROH
.Rev. D. A. Cunningham, i). I)., putor.

Service* by the pastor to morrow at 10:80 a. M.;
mi vices in tlx lecture rjora at 7:80 v m. Unrvei'.
homo and memorial sorrico in the Sunday School
at u a. m., Eighteenth street abovo Jacob. All
are invited.

fTS-SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Uv CHURCH-ltev. Win. U. Cooke, U.D., pastor.
Bervlcu* at 10:80 a. it. aud 7.110 p. u. Sabbath
School at u a. m. All aro welcome.

irS»FOURTH STREET M, E. CHURCH,
uv UtiV. R K. lUndolph, D. I)., |«utor. Preach'
lug Sunday at 10 80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pa*
tor. Sunday School at 2 1'. M. Youug People*'
Mooting Monday at 7:i>0 l'. m.

jfSKJIIAPLINK STREET M. E.
CHURCH.Rev. J O.llull, pastor. Preaching

at IOjSO a. M., aud 7:15 p. m. bjr Rev. John 1>.
Knox, of Top ka. Kan. Sunday School at '2 p. u.
Everybody welcome.
irS*NORTII STREET M. E. CIIUROII,
uv corner Fifth and Market street*.Rov. M.
IT. Dryden, pastor. Services to-morrow at 10:80 a.
w. uud 7:80 p. m Sunday School at 2 p. m. Ail aro
cordially invited.

Sauted.
WANTKl) - TI1UEK THswmiW Room# f ir light housekeciilrj;. and nouuJtloiu mku'l. Addtcx M J., oro n,;»oiR"'*"*
WANTKD-BOAHI) WUII HUOMluroUbwl i>r tmfuuibM. [. ,.mi<rl-n coU[>lo. AiMruP. II I., an luw.iu,,;,Ultlw.

¦fiTAMED-A REMA1II.K MAN TOVy ukoWwt Virginia nil iwiviu. (i.r n, m,nl Thomiu A. Uumlrlrks. tor kimt. dr., .utiWiiMm. BUJAN U. MU.NTAUl't, 601 tut ii' mJfHlcHtnouil, Va. ,UA
'

IJa* M\K,
1*011 BALK . T11UKK ACKKS ~(jp? grouurt at the foot of York and Union »bwill be hull ul reasuuubh lurim.OCtlK I)./.ANK 1'roi-rltUir.I'toh hale .a housk. Suguy? aud haracw will lxi mM ruanouuble. amJv to

_
U.J. FKI.HKU, l.^i KolTsihl

pOH SALE.

PIA.NO ANI) ORGAN ItOXES,Bultablo for drain, Feed or C'oaI Boxw, it
BAUMER'S MU6I0 STORE,MlO 1310 Mftrki-tStnet.

jpoii SALE.
Valuable Ileal KiUto on N. 11 coraor Twtalj*fourth aud Market utroct*. lu the city ol Wbcellnf,W. Va. Lot l'U ftet by CO feet; now OKutfol by8. J. HUlfrlU an a wagon and blacbinlib shop.

W. V. HOME & into.,_uii 180H Murk: mn«t,

j^OK SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
TUo following Lota on Wheeling Island belcoiIns to tho ealato of the lato Win. Md.'oy, via;Lota No. CO. 07 aud U ou Broadway,lxiU No. fifl and b9 on York a'.rcct.Ix)t» No. W, 100 an»l 101 on Virginia aticet.I/its No. 104,105,110 and 111 on Huron .'.nof,Lota No. l»t, 129 and 139 on Walmnh nr.tt.Lot Ko. 144 on NVator Btroet.
ana W. V. llOMK A BIIO.. wa MvWt Bt

S''COOKS FOH SALE.
25 Shares Standard Iron Work*15 bhartH llellalro Null Mill.
83 Hharva Junotlou Nail Mill,16 Shares I'eabody Insunuco Company.6 fcharet Franklin ItuuranooCompany,8 Hhftrcs KxuhaiiKe liauk.
i! Sharus Top Mill,

I. IRWIN, Stock Brottr,kol5Ko. 24 Twelftn titled

PI. (dutmin Sc ®o,»-»<5lotht.»g;
oisr top

IN BOYS' FIHE CLOTHil,
Our Suits for the Lads, both big and little, are con¬

spicuous for their rare beauty, richness, and the unique
ingenuity displayed in designing beautiful Garments.
Our present Assortment is marvelous, and the quantity
enough for twenty ordinary storesful.
KIV131H 1?AIVTS SUITS, Ages 4

to 14 years, in an endless variety of bewitching
styles and fabrics. Tucks and plaits and Box Plaits,
with belts, single and double-breasted, Norfolks, un¬
named and unnamable shapes.there's no name left
for them.Knock-a-bout and School Suits, the seams
of which'll stay, the buttons hold on, and the goods
wear threadbare before giving up.
BOYS'LONG PANT SUITS
¦9 to 18 years, in lar greater quantity and larger va¬

riety than ever before. The leading shapes are the
straight and Cutaway Sacks, both single and double-
breasted for the smaller Boys, and the form fitting
Cutaway Frocks for Boys from 16 to 18. Many of the
materials used are just the same as Men's, while some
are different.they're livelier.

In BOYS' OVERCOATS we arc proud of our dis¬
play. Come in and take a look.

WE LEAD THE ENTIRE STATE
In GENTLEMEN'S FINE CLOTHING. It would
amaze you to see the thorough work and Rich Trim¬
mings on hundreds and hundreds of our Suits and
Overgarments. In our Mammoth Stock you'll find
every Fabric and every style, and IV0"VV is the
time for particular people to make their selections, for
the lines are unbroken, and they can have first choice.
Come in and look at our Scotches, Homespuns,

Tweeds, Cassimeres (Harris), Fancy, and Plain Wor¬
steds, Stripes, Checks, Diagonals (every width). Wide
Wales (imported), Herring Bones, Dots, Spots, Pin-
heads, Mixtures (of every description), Hairlines,
Dark Shades, Solid Colors; all the new Fashionable
and elegant fabrics, imported at home, worthy a place
among finest Clothing. .You'll be'surprised. Mandy
Comfortable Sack Suits; Plain and Sensible Frocks;
The Elegant Chesterfield; The Form-displaying four-
button Cutaway, the Young Man's fancy; and the ever-

popular and Dressy Prince Albert Suits that are lit for
every calling, profession or occupation. Suits, in
truth, in which propriety and good taste (whether at
home or abroad), walks with you.
FALLOVERCOATS, A.Stock

that hasn't an equal in the Land.
tttgr»GENTLEMEN: You're cordially invited to

look at the Finest Clothing and Lowest Prices in
America.

M. GUTNIAN & CO.,
RETAIL I)EPARTM33> .

The Lowest Priced House in America.
(SIX FLOORS*)

Corner Main and Twelfth.


